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NOTICE OF SUIT.
ToVelmer A. Bird, defendant above
named; Take notice that an action As-is
pending apainst you brought by
bury L. Bird, plaintiff above named,
in the District Court of the Third Judicial District. County of Sierra and the
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to the Said plaintiff w the
sluroy o.:c
he
of
where
if.rj, the
February A. to1. whom
day
separate btates. The provisions day from Sylvanite
slid
T. Yeoman
Henry
or
mort. amount of Two Hundr d and One Doof the bill arp as follows:
ped a couple of weeks
llars was due and unpaid the said Henry
''Wilhiu thirty daysof the ap- lie reports the camp a lively one, T.
Y email irom the Am rican Mires
and sahouses
act
all
the
of
thnt
the
governor
gambling
imited, for services as
proval
Company
of
fir the said defendant
ehall call au election for delegate loons are running wide open in watchman
s!t'ated -- enr
minintr
their
machinery
to the Btate convention, 100 dele- good old fashioued western style. Andrew , New Me ico. You are furthmatters are er notified that your personal property
magates being apportioned according As to miidng he
consisting; principally of mining
to the vote for delegate to Congress getting lined up in pretty good chinery and situated near Andrews,
New Mexico, has been
a
in 1908. The delegates to meet in shape and he predicts that huge Sierra'County,
the s lid debt.
.,n.,,.V,,, l tn
oirn
that unless
the House of Representatives of amount of development work will You are further
in sa d cause
enter
Plemmous
Mr.
fourth
appenranee
the
your
on
this
done
noon
you
be
at
year.
the territory
A.
on or before the
.hyofAwl, wid
Monday after the election and and associates have several good D. W. jillsmeir, .used m;.'A
- ...
J
furrn a constitution and state gov- properties there but so far have re- be rendtre,! against y-- ' L- iu
r,
fused to tie any of them up,
ernment.
Seal)
w r p c,Tti
.......
AUtt UUIWUlutiuu eu.t
AK'Potnyi
.
In the legislature, at Santa Fe
distinction in civil or political
is his own attorney,
plaintiff
ait.troosu - lillshoro. cw
last week, Mullens, of Chavez uII, o p,.ot
J .'O. rtA,o
Vlll. v .......
rights on account of color; there
Me vino.
House
the
in
introduced
there shall be toleratiouof religious county,
First pub. Feb.
act to allow women to vote in Last pub. Var.
eentiment; plural marriage is for- bd
all echool elections and for the
bidden; debts of the territory shall
of county superintendent and Territory of New Mexico,
f
be assumed by the new state; pubCounty of Sierra.
school director. There are already
Court of the Third
In
lic school system shall be mainwomen holding the ofliae of Judicial District.
tained; the capital shall be at San- two
L. Bird, Plaintiff,
school superintendent in New Asbury
vs.
ta Fe until 1915. The voters shall
one in Colfax county and V elmer A. Rird. Defend
Mexico,
the
on
t
the constitution

vote on
Monfirst Tuesday after the first
the
day in November following.
convention. The name shall be
fiew Mexico.
The state ahall bave two sena
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within an 0
county of mi.kka.
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Don't Be Ikiutaulk. "An
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The honorable mem born of tho
house of iTpreflentativPB of New Jim .McVeigh, had

19-0-

IS TIIK DiSTHICf COIJHT OK TMK
TIliRI .IlIldClAL )I?!TK1(JTMK- Ob-
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Deputy.

.

1

on

-

Jew-

By J. E. Smith,

First pub. Feb.
Last pub. Mar.

K.
at.treHS, who has been
prospecting in the White Mountains this winter, is exhibiting speacres.
of ore containing gold and
cimens
prov ided
Tlio Fum of .i 00,000
.diver. Mr. Nattress has lived in
for the expensea of the utate con- the Southwest for nearly a quarter
vention, election, etc.
of a century and has seen many
into
mining fields developed
Additional! LocrJ.
over
wealth, lie is enthniastic
and believes
0. H Laidluw, of Fairview, was his present prospects
that at a slight increase in depth,
a Ilillsboro visitor thi: week.
ore in paying quantities will be
Buttons, the canine property of found. San Maretal Standard.
ow ef- a

(tbat

5

Curk.

(Seal)

without Hunt's Lightning Oil.
all the liuirnnt I have ever
ifl
lined, both for man and beast, it
the quickeBt in action and richest
For bums and fresh
in reunite.
cut it 1H absolutely woiideifnl.
I regard it as a household necessiKosty. Youth truly, S Harris n,
ciusko, Miss. For sale at the Pout
Ollico Drug Store.
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rat free
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Wanlrd.

Wol-Th- e

t thpmun

as your

(f(U.(i(i-a'- )
issse.sJ-nii'c-

A.

today.
Fre
Handtome premium or
Lady Agwnm
Pattern CatalntnAf of 600 4w
1(Krn rmmh rnTTtmiwi'ni.
ipn) and Premium Catalnu (showing 400 premium
AdtUeaa THtt McCAXL CO New York.

of 1907

and

ou tire further nott-- '
'y i);tys fiom the

u f iii
ootii--

E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
oiniii AMiAr rurtRirni

AOOAT

Established io Colorado, 1866. Samples by mail o

V w
r within ninety C)1B win
Gold fcSilrer Bullion
this
itfler
liy
publication)
t.)t,ee
days
ynii or either of you fnil or refuse to Co- Concentration Tests-- 100
ntribute your prooriion of hucIi expmdit-ut1736-173- 8
Lawrence
the huiiis menas
in this notice, and the
tioned
costs of the publication of this notice,
your interest in said property of y U or
either of you who fail as aforesaid, will

sernci-n-

tiiif

(

1

L

m

voiviui"".nyn

roiVvH".(W

e

to-w-

$?jr
Denver, Colo.
St..

Location Blanks

heC"mthe property of the undersigned.

Subscribed under section 2324 of th
statutes of the United States
II.. A. WOLFORD.
Pat d Hillsboro, New Mexico. January 8, 1909.
First pub. Jan 8 09. Last pub. A pr.

lie-vise- d
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UrnUtMBlABORATORX

for sale

J

for cash
at this offioo

s

"

,

unty Advocate.
TH

Proprietor.

IViPSON,

SUBSCRIPTION

rm

RATES

2

00.

25
0

'
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Paints, Oils and Window Glass

the most dependable tfsrments (or work.
ing men in the worlJ
KZ
ftjl
r
'
msa o urn in iciccicu at mm
f
the Kin J tlM vcar
f--

i

r".

n

Mir-

'One Month
fiords

Drugs and Stationery

Overalls

'Three Months
n.r

GEO. T. MILLER

Levi Strauss & Cos

19,1009.

One Year
Six Monthis

T"'H

for men who toil

A

OYlcal Paoerof Sierra County.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY

m?.r:

Y

S3&vivL2.

Orders by Mall given Especial Attention
Prescription

.

t

IWSW

NEW

mLLS3;"RO,

KATES.

fl

One inch one issue

00

J 00
'One inch one month
12 00
''rtnn ini-- one vear..
'Locals 10 cents per line each inseriiuii
20 cent pe r line.
'Local write-up- s

-

Hermosa where Mrs. Kasser will
a boarding house.
M. L. Kelley hso taken a cnn
tract to haul several thousand feet
of lumber for W. M. Robins from

run

COUNTY OEFlCEUS.
the U. S. Treasury Mining comCounty ComtmaBioueis: F. M. Bojor
at Chloride.
pany's saw-miquez.fcrst district J. M. Webster, second district.. V. G. Trnjdlo, Ctnuruian,
Mr. R. M. Turner left yesterday
.third district.
to
meet VI
Turner on her way
Probate Clerk
'Andrew Kelley
Mr. and
Tre'aeurtr down from Santa Fe.
Will M. Robins
WebHor Mrs. Turner will visit El Pso and
;
M.'L. Kahler...
Sheriff Silver
W. C. KendalL.
City before returning home.
f
Schools
as. P. Parker. Superintends
The Lincoln day exercises given
fc'ranBcis'-Montoy . . . j . Probate Jude
by the pupils of the public school
last Triday was witnessed by a
NEY5fS.
ll

,

i.

--

.

LOCAL

audience.
The pro
gram uas well executed and enjoyed by all preseLt.
Geronimo, the bloodthirsty
Apache chief, who terrorized this
section of the country tweuty-thre- n
years ago, died at Fort Sill last
Wednesday. He has a daughter
living ao fularosa, N. M.
J3ro, Burton, the colored minstrel artist, will give a show in
Hirsch ball Monday evening the
22nd. The troup consists of six
accomplished artists, three Indies
and threa gentlemen. Free dance.
good

sized

Money Found See Walt
,Prove property and pay for
'ibis ad.
VV. R. Doran, of Shandoo, was h
Hilleboro visitor the early port of
xba week.
The Chavez jack rabbit bill paes-othe bouse last Monday by a vote
'of 17 to 6.
"
Dau Tafoyajhae purchased
Berrars1 business interests
'in the Parlor Saloon.
Deputy Sheriff Ray Grayson
Tuesday from a. trip to
It is reported here that W. R.
Fairview and vicinity.
and Sopbm Hoisiu-ge- r
H. A. Wolford is building the McLaughlin
eucountered ore iu
receutly
foundation for a new store bouse
'
their Bell property on Tierra
in the rear of his office.
Blanca creek that gives returns of
Mr. J. Y. Canon, of the Van seven ounces gold and eighty-fou- r
JHornTridingoompany, Van Born, ounces silver to the ton.
Texas, is doing Hillaboro.
Walt Sanders returced Friday
After spending a few days in from an atsence of two
ujouths in
town Mr. M. L. Kahler returned El Paso. Wall
El Itno-au- s
the
bays
with his family to hn ranch.
on
have gone wild
automobiles,
A light thunderstorm occurred iu order to get machines
many
which later delast
Saturday
to
their
homes
early
people mortgage
euuw-storfiizd
small
a
into
veloped
get tUe wherewith.
Milinu Holden and liav Jolin- The Percba Lodge No. OIT'O'OV bon were arraigned before Judge
F., of Hilleboro, tins week received J. E.Smith yesterday on a charge
its
AHupply of new budged for
allegiog the larceny of burros.
rue rubers.
The two accused men waived exIt is reported that ore running amination f,"d gave bond in the
&10.U0O gold to the ton has been sum of $.j.00.00 each for their apencountered in (he U. b. treasury pearance at the next term of court.
mine at Chloride.
Dr. W. M. Palmer, Mr. W. S.
has
who
Edna
Mrs.
Hughe,
Grimes aud b18 daughter, Miss
been visiting her mother, Mrs. C, Ida, and Mr. Woodp, all of Las
C. Crewe, for some time, left Mon- Palomas, wre Hillsboro visitors
day for San Francisco,
Mr.
last Friday and Saturday.
'
from
down
came
Uobiuson
A.
in
T.
Grimes is engaged
developing
He
Wednesday.
some
copexceptionally
promising
Kingston
the information that Kings- per claims iu the Caballos near
ton has the chicken pox.
Las Palomas.
' The date of the masquerade ball
J. 13. McPherson is steadily
week has been
as advertised
his Mountain King with
22ud to .working
from
February
changed
excelleut results. He is now pre20th.
'Saturday Digbt, February
paring to make a car shipment
Mitchell
completed
Mi
Alice
of high grade ore to the smelter
her term of school' at the Piaoera next mouth. He will also runkea
fast Tuesday. Urns Pattie Beales mill run of 100 tons of second-clas- s
at Kings-Io- n
ore at the Ready Pay Reduccompletes her school term
The ore
tion company's mill.
Hols'
liberalEddie
shows
and
from this property
Walter Hearn
MaxAlex.
ly iu free gold.
mes, of Chloride, and
I.?-ti
well and' fount ouinvuu,
A' race between Jouu Cka'd
Wednesday
here
arrived
Palomas,
Brownie and Mr. B. W. Ford's
afternoon.
bay pony was arranged here last
memall
the
that
desired
The race is for
is
It
Wednesday.
ball
base
Brown
bers of th Sierra
$250.00 A forfeit of $100 was put
team
of
the
team attend a meeting
up and the race is set to be pulled
of rethe
purpose
fof
next Sunday
Palomas on the 17th of
off at li
March. Mr. Ford is a stranger
organizing.
who has here and comes from Torrance
Ranger J. W. Ried,
of county.
charge of the Kingston district
the Gila forest reserve, spent a day
When the wireless announced
or two in town on official business tbe passage of the Chavez bill
the early part of tfao weelf
placing a bounty of ten cents on
there wascon6ternation
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kasser re- jack rabbits
whiskered jacks
fierce
the
turned from New York City last among
for in this viciuity. The jack" rabbit
Monday. They left Tuesday
Sbd-der-

a.

d

Can-delari-

fur-nich-

lt

!

o

would certainly be up
it
against if the council carry out
the provisions of the Housh bill.
Arizona has passed a similar bill
and bn is bein; fought in OklaIt is understood that a
homa.
rabbit convention will be cal'ml at
an early il ite to consider the adAs the
visability of migration.
native jack can not withstand the
rigors of cold Colorado and Utah,
to be the
Texas and Mexico
only places (hut the j tck rabbit
family could report to where they
can grow and tlnive.

MEXICO.

LONG

T. C.

family
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COUNTRY

PRODUCE

MISERS' SUPPLIES
NEW MEXICO.

HILLSEORO,

?

n AUkMBinn
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Lie g o 1c u rn
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The Lordsburg Liberal furnishes
tbe following excellent information that should be heeded by all
incorporations doing bneitifBe in
New Mexico; "The territorial corporation .tw requires thrit any corporation doing business in the ter X
ritory must appoint some resident
of th territory as agent and this
agent must have a sign on his X
building exhibiting the name of
thf company. There arf several X
companies incorporated in Arizona
or somestate, doing business here
who have citizens of the town as
agents. Until thie week none of
these agpnts exhibited the sign reX
quired by law. Tbis week the Sutton Consolidated Mining Company X
nailed the required sign on the
front of the Liberal ollice, and thus
fully complied with the law. The
object of tbis requirement is so iu
case of a suit being entered against
the company the sberiff can make
a leg'd service of papers on the
company, aud by th sign can loThis h the gencate the aent.
X
eral provision of the law and is not
directed agaiost the Sutton com X
pany in particular but against all X

U
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HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

t Largest

General Supply Company in Sierra
County

t

DRY GOODS

t

P

fl f!

P

V

Jif

9

0
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Lake Valley and Hil.'sboro, New Mexico

corporations!

Hist and

Day and Night.

Compounded

frLEEr.

Few escape
winter a bad

those mineries of
cold, a distressing couyh. Many
remedies are recommended, but
the one quickest and beat of nil is
Simmons' Cough Syrup, hootb-iu- g
and healing to tbe lungs aud
bronchial passage, it stops the
O'jagb at once and gives you welcome rest and peaceful sleep. For
sale at the Post Office Drug Store.

S n tow

S ft oc.

-1

1

1
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Application fir Crazing Permits.
Notice is hereby given that all applications for permits to graze cattle,
horses, goats and hogs within the
Gila National Forest during the season
of 1909, must be filed in my otfice at

Silver City, New Mexico, on or before
March 15th, 1909. Full information in
regard to grazing fee to be charged and
blank forms to be used in making application will be furnished upon request. DOUGLAS liODAlAN, Acting
f ebl2 4t
Forest Supervisor.

'

THE PERCMA LODGE NO. 9, I. O.
O. 1, of llillsboro, New Mexico.

to-da- y.

?
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THE R. J. JOGSOH STORE,
mm
Lake Vaiiey,

V. O. Thompson, N. O.; J.
Officers:
G. Dawson, V. G. ; K. A.
SecreVV. West, Treasurer.
C.
j
tary
Meetings: Second and fourth Friday
fobl9-0!- )
Evenings of each month.

3D

Call at
EVA G. DISINGE!.'S

WOOD

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverwarty
Novelties Etc.

X

k
Good wood at
prices. Full
foot, or cut to stove length. Call at
the Ud Jail Property and see for yourfebl2 4
self. Wood delivered.

4

ILa.

Flna Wine?, Liquors and Ciga?s.
Good Club Roofti

When You Want

bed-roc-

JMKm

& GREEN RQOMB

Jewelry Store

At the Post Office

CANDIES,

E3Lo!l3y

,
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PALACE,

Jtifit Opened.
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Fine Wines,
Liquors anil Cigars.

NEW MEXICO

TOM MURPHY,

'Flu4;

Is Situated in a

emi-Tropi-

ca

1

:TOU write a letter to Jones
enclosing a statement of his,
j
account. The letter should be in

Prcpr.

Initio r

purple copying ink, the statement
in black record, the credits in red.

Tiio

11 cl"lf f
'

will do it all with one ribbon; do
it quickly, neatly and correctly.

DANIEL TAFOYA

and is noted for its

ol'i

Pro rittor.

Health, Wealth and Beauly

but
mwW.io permits not oniy the ns of a thrnc color ribbon,
ribbon. ,o ,xtncoKt lor tbu new mouth
r
or su.glo-coW-

The Smith Premie

11.

V.

t.

Hanno near

V.

R

TOM ROSS.

flinera

Typewriter Company

Syracuse,

Pool and BilliaJs.
WAHboro,

KcvTVI-Gnom- e

I

.M-

BEST FOR THE
WELS

-

miiveaiPBt of tit
liealthy
hiven'f a rt aruMr, ill
or will no.
jronr
!ay, jdii'io
ti
Ihe
iikIIjk well. 14Kjrce.ln
aanKiiuu-'- . Tho aiituotla.
ihvi(! or
poison,t
tV1 mW, most i8r"r-- wax of kptog 'k. lowl
clear and clwar. is lo tv.'m
t
ii

arc Inexhaustive and practically unex-plorand presents an excellent field
Jfor the prospector and capitalist. Such
t
portions oF the mineral zones that have
$
been unexplored in the past are now
opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed. Large
reduction works are now In course o?
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County

cd
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CATALOG

.

be-fn-

All borBPa .and mares
Ladder on right thih.

'

r

t

i

J

shiol

CANDY
CATHARTIC

?Zm

SELECTION,
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

branded

IN THE CITY

All horses and mares branded fi
All horses and
ou Jeft .shoulder.
.nitres brauded Diamond N on left
ucrrt.iHH to be
ihoulder orthi i.
iranded as in en'.

I

MHTEMTEINBR6S.
STOCKTON ST.
2,5 SAN
FRANCSCO.
CAL.

EAT JEWI LIKE CANDY

Pleasiuit.
m-- r

1

Oood.
alfitu'i'c, I'utant. T:ilo
. and
10,

Woalvn, or Oripe
hthor.Siikf",
Write for free (ample,

flC.litll.

All(lll!S

4TKI(I.IN(i

IIICJIKDT
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CIMCAdO

tOSP'.ST,

nleeo'l

and UooUlet

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

Stark Ti .. s
grown
trees,
Cheap
by unskilled nurserymen, t will you; plant
.
.
.
j
ii a i
Dest trees mat moacrn nursery science can proaucc ana insure yoarsuii
productive and profitable orchard?
.

r

.

i".

Trees arc the Best Trees

66Stiirk

Growi';?

iii-Is the rnrnirnous opinion of orchardists in all parts of the country the thousands of icttcr tn our nlca prova ..
'ear
a
our f.ck i better than rfver. Never before in our history of
years Live wfc put in our packing ousc..i m'.r
have come to us this f::'l f'om our nine branch nhinls. These trees ore abschileiy dependable, quality the very 'ibim; iw tact.
Stork Trees have been proven and tested for many years by Oiciiiii'dic's in all
ve cha!l'n,J.ft cornparisoa and competition.
parts of the west and Southwest and our trade in thnt wondrous section is increasing each Beacon.

':
;

Also

its Rich

lies

Stark Delicious Apple
Than Grimes or Jonaiimn
50 More
ao
quality

oun'itv. cize end color, Delicious lonjj
proved itself the queen of all
tf'lunvph, which you will understand by reading this letter.
Sa

II. WOODS CO., Commission Merchants,

apples.

Tins year has sa;.n

;

'

-

''

.'

.,;!

Can You Afford to be Without an Apple Making Such a Rcccrif
three
a box
send
wc will
tasted this

-

have never seen or
specimens yce
containing
you
gladly
variety,
We make no charges for the fruit. After you have received the apples, 'rdain the receipt youi
company and we accept it as that much cash on the first order for trees you send in. This oiler for free speci ftci.
for such of our other leaders as, Stayman Winesap, Senator, lilackBen, Spitztnburg etc., etc., as long as the fiupp.y

Iyou

ess

prcos charges.

GOLD, SILVER, COPPER

i.

Other Stark Leaders for Western Plantei

Besides Delicious, our varieties such as Kini! David. Senator. Stayman Winesap, Black Ben, etc., are rni.kirv'
and commanding highest prices. Muir, Lovcll, Levy Cling, Crawford, Elbertaand Krumiiiel peach are exit
are the finest we have ever seen. In Apricot, such sorts as Royal, Blenheim and Tilton are extia .
Cornice, Easter lieurre pear, etc., are excellent; intact our whole line ot general nursery stocit is mo;: coni;
celled. The prices are right too. And remember that every Stark Irce has our reputation o? M yce..; txh

LEAD, IRON AND ZING

re
es
-

f

From our firrpe nurseries at Portland, N. Y. (in the very heart of the famous Chnvtaugi'c
The season has been favorable to Srowth and nertcct vines v.::i i
reitrriinn
result, tlitr r.irk inrlmles all standard varieties as well as the Sfmk Leaders as Ectir-Wild jr, Kanner, Diamond, Niagara. Lulie, Lindley, Norton, Gynthiana, etc.. etc. Our Gooseberry and Currant are also Jrown a: cur
you will una t.icm trie ticst mat money will buy.

Grepe Vines

yr.

F'or-j-

,

J
r..

.

.

iea

Here is What Your Fellow Orchardists Say About Staik Trees

h

rs

"Dcliciouk apple is a surprise to me; "the proof of the pudding is the eating." There are thousands ot acres of poor varieties set O'Jt in this
vailey, and they will tind it out a few years hence." A. K. Teeple, Chaves Co., New Mexico.
The 1000 trees you sent me w ere very fine. Jonathan, very nice, even growth; Grimes and Kir.g David, the best !nt o( trees I have ever puntAm. Pomologies! Society, Chaves Co., New Merico.
ed, without exception all are living. Hon. Parker ar!e,
i iccuivtu you. uw lu uuu arfpu, aud il is liie uucbi lot ui trees i uave ever seeu. junus Vv clenuauseu, oucliic VjO., Alicona.
Trees obtained of you have been true to name, all have grown and done well. H. S Gilbert, Humboldt Co., NtvuJa.
Bought trees of you four years ago and am well pleased. I have the best orchard in the neighborhoM. Of the 2?0 trees I bought list winter
three died, the rest doing fine. Were on the road 31 days and 1 never saw trees in better condition. J. D. Urban, fatonewali Co., Texas.

mi

't

Latte
i

nPtrkS
J. I tta

The experience of the most successful orchardists everywhere, especially in the west,
r
trees are best because they are more adaptable, health.
have proven that
i,r. make Quicker find stronger growth, coine into bearing voundcr and are the most prolificof producers. To meet' the in- trees were never dug from the
Irecs, we are clearing millions each seasonand this year a finer lot
creasing demand for one-eo- r
these trees torm the Dcst Dusts tor me ueai commercial orc&ara. oena us your list ot wants.
nursery row. clean, straight,

JfHm

JL

V4-l- l

one-yea-

well-roote-

are unequaled. They are the natural
Safe Delivery
and with
Guarantee
We
Pay
Freight
we
fast dciiy refrigerator freight service
have
the
fact
that
and
nuck
frceaud
these
box
We
also
points coupled
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Stark Kro's Nurseries & Orchards Co., Louisiana, Mo. U. S. Aa
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"Lant year we ternred one car of Delicious and sold them in Chicago and large Eastern cities at 40J more than oihei v
rt t!mt time. Wc arc nellintf Delicious this year at SOX wore thao Jonathan, Grimes (.loldco, Rome beauty, Aicsaiu
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lo be just vifhat particular people want in n fine table apple, it being neither too sweet nor too sour, a line to
Ittpini qualities. Delicious should head the litt of nil line apples." Signed, C. W. Wilnicroth, Treasurer.
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